
Let Us Wr&i*
| Yoir gifts. There isn't (
".pany e*tra chargs. Wl also2
""*¦ invite yoU td ilM our Lay-

Away Plait

DOLLS
Horsraan Dalit In

mafic iUl Fitted

case and separate.
$3.98 t» $7 95

Other D 11,

11.00 up

TOOL SETS
Here is every¬

thing that Dad

has in his taal

¦chest.

$2.40 to $3.93

TEDDY
ToARS

Teddy Bears f -.r
the little omfs. T -

tone tan and black
and white.

12 inches high.

$1.98

TRICYCLES

Tricycles mad: of all
metal. Sizes ia ages 2

to 12-year olds.

'

$2.98 to $18.90

Doll carriages for
the little tl-'l .

Cloth b:ps and
metal wheels and
frame. They are
in blue.

DRESSER SETS

Any lady or girl friend
would like a nice dress¬

er set. We have them in

assorted oolors.

$1.79 to $8.95

DOLL
CARRIAGES

WAGONS

That famous
Greyhoiund
wagon. Just like
a big wagML

$9.95

All-metal wagons for
the little ones. "Go
Getter" and "Hi-Speed".

$1.29 and $2.49

$9.95 to $18.90

?5« to $1.90

JEEP
WRECKERS

What a tay!
$1.98

WAGONS

ELECTRIC
TRAINS
Electric

trains, just
like the big
ones.

I

KNIVES 1

Two and
three - blade
knhrea.

SCOOTERS

Let him scoot away in

happiness on one of /
these sturdily built
Scooters. ,

$5.95 and $ .95 ,_(
d \ ,

LADIES'

Bedroom shoes. These are

In blue, tan, wine and grey.

Sizes 4 to 8.

$1.59

LIGHTS

That Christmas tree will

shine with these assorted

lights.

$1.29 set

Extra bulbs, 8c

BUBBLE LIGHTS

Bubble lights are some¬

thing newer and prettier.

$2.98 set

SHEETS
And pUlow cases.

81 z 99 sheet, $2;98.
42 x 36 pillow cases,

69c.

CHRI8TMAS WREATHS

Wreaths for yoar doors
and wtadows, with candles.

79c

1
S A

NYLON HOSIERY
Give her hosiery for

Christmas. 51 gauge and
15 denier in the newest
shades. Sizes 8Vt to 11.

89c to $1.89

BOYS' SHIRTS

Boys' cotton flannel plaid
shirts. Fast color and full

cut. Sixes 2-18.

$1.49 and $1.98

MEN'S TIES

Men's nen^wrinkle ties In

the famous brands that are

advertised in Esquire. They
are in solid colors and as¬

sorted patterns.

$1.0*

MEN'S GLOVES

Men's all-leather gloves in
tan, brown, asd black.

Par-lined, $4M

Fleece-lined, $2.M
UnUned, $2.49
Sixes 8H to U

COWBOY SUITS

These are real
frontier cowboy
suits. He will be
happy with one of
these. Sizes 4 to
12.

$3.98

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Men's broadcloth sanforis-
ed-shrunk dress shirts. Full
ent and fast color. Sizes
14-17.

$1J>

RACER

CARS

Racer carsi
in all metal. |

$1.00

BLANKETS

These are ideal gifts for

the cold weather.

$2.98 to $3.98

Your BOWER'S Store
>.


